
Saturday Evening Post, Godeifs Lady's Book,
The Casket, Tlie Gentleman's Magazine, now

Graham s Magazine, The Philadelphia Sa-

turday Courier,and The Daily Chronicle.

HARLES ALEXANDER, the FOUNDER
of the above named popular works, having

Y,ad an experience of more than twenty years in
,iie business 01

PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS,
Lad possessing the most extensive Printing Office
U Philadelphia, with ample means and facilities

every description, is enabled to offer to the
thtir. AN EXTRAORDINARY NEWSPA- -

?ERt which, whether considered in reference to
es richly varied and valuable contents, its 1M- -

.ri. fiizE. Or itS PERFECT ADAPTATION TO ALL

,. isscs. may safely be pronounced tho

PARAGON OF THE WEEKLY PRESS!

THE ONLY DOLLAR WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN

PHILADELPHIA !

Alexander's Express MesscEEgcE
Ifas now been published foi six years, and during
hit pel10" 11 nas secureu il tiifuiaiiuu mniiT a.

1Q tliia tr
fXBAlihElJ Ix miin iinjuni,. 10 'ilia lu

te wondered at when it is borne in mind that, be-

sides a choice collection of
Original and Selected Taless Treatises on Agri-Xrinr- .n

and the Mechanic Arts. Biorra- -
Sketches, Entertaining Anccdvtc- s-

..... il,, I-- TCni T)lprinr. 'Trrrnnttlf PrV-A- T

I'ociry, xu' - i - - -
Current, Reports of Slocks, Jc J--

c

It contains the fullest and best digested compend
nf opneral news to be found any where and fur- -
" P . i :i r..- - T..4-- 1;

UISilCS 10 US SUUSKwucrs inu jurupeun intelligence
brought by the Steamers ID3 Invariable in Ad-

vance cQl of all its contemporaries, besides which
it is beautifully embellished with

APPROPRIATE ENGRAVINGS,
md notwithstanding its superior Elegance and At--

! tractiveness, is published, when subscribed for by
j CLUBS OF TEN or more persons, at the aston

ishingly
Low Price of 81 Per Annum!!!

Alexander's Express Messenger,
FOR THE YEAR 1843,

will be printed on fine white paper of the largest
class, and handsome type, and in a style of unsur-rasse- d

neatness. Besides ample selections from
Ue CHOICEST FOREIGN MAGAZINES, It
articles from the pens of
r. 5. Arthur, Miss Sedgwick,
J. Fcr.nimore Cooper, " Leslie,
Richard H. Dana
Wm Cullcn Bryant,
Henry W Longjellow,
Charles F. Hoffman,
Wm. Falconer,
H. W. Herbert,
Br. R. M. Bird.

Mrs,

will contain

E. C. Embury,
Mary Clavers,
F. S. Osgood,
Seba Smith,
C. S. Hentz,
S. J. Hale,
L". H. Sigaurney.

and numerous other natire American writers.
Arrangements have also been made to present

during the Session of Congress, succinct reports
of the proceedings of the Senate and House of
Representatives, and a special correspondent has
been secured, who will lurn;sh early information
of the state of affairs generally, at the Seat of
Government.

The Messenger is universally conceded to be
The best Family Vapcr ever issued in this or any
other country.

Its contents are so selected-an- d arranged that
the Fanner, the Mechanic, and the Merchant, the
Man of Business, and the Man of Leisure, may find
in its well stored columns both instruction and

As the utmost care is taken to ex-

clude every thing which could possibly offend
against morals and good taste, Parents cart place
this paper in the hands of their Children without
anv apprehension or hesitation a circumstance

t"- - i - .i . j . a .. r h

the- - cannot
mated.

The Proprietor of Alexander's Express Messen
ger, feeling a just pride in ihe leputation which
'e has acquired from the
Numerous Popular Periodicals he has Origina- -

ted and Sustained,
is determined to spare no efforts, physical, intel-
lectual or pecuniary, to preserve, unimpaired, that

his J
is to at ifthe better Ar--

to
of

non u.,u, JJe
Willi tut; .reriuun;ui icaa, luugm

than has been by of his cotemporaries,-h-e

has never, in instance failed to re-

deem ail his pledges, he feels that he may confi-

dently the public to rely on his assurances.

Express
is published and is forwarded
to subscribers, by mail, with the utmost despatch,
to all parts of the States. Single copies
of the are to subscribers one
for Two Dollars, in advance, or One Dollah for
Six Months. Four papers be for one j ear
to Clubs, for Five Dollars, in advance, or eleven

will be to for one year, for Ts
mis, in advance.

All orders, postage paid, must be addressed to
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

Buildings, Franklin Place,

not

the
new

who forming will also
oblige us by sending on the of their sub-

scribers that we may know
we shall be obliged print for

year.
Postmasters are and

forward money to free1 of
where letters are themselves.

Persons to transmit will, therefore, when
l can be done, write just what they want the Post-

master for them; so they will only
Hve the of signing: Postmasters will
?ikc care to thejr names on
ffisd the wprd free cafl be any
rijid is use in franking letter. Unless the

is paid, no letters are taken from" the

BLANK
at this- -

&

JURY XiIST.
drawn to serve as Grand Jurors for

February term, 1 843.
Johnson, Ross

2 Rudolph Smith, Smithfield
3 Ruth, Hamilton
4 Thomas Stroud
5 Joseph Ross
6 Smith Price, Price ' - "" '

7 David Lee sr., Stroud
8 Alfred Drake do ...
9 Jacob H. Eylenberger, Middle Smithfield

10 Peter Storm, Price
11 Peter Williams, Hamilton
12 Joseph W Drake, Stroud
13 Philip Krasge, Chesnuthill
14 Charles Postens, Smithfield
15 William Adams, Tobyhannd
16 Felix Storm, Hamilton , . -

17 John Mansfield, do
18 Jacob Sprigle do
19 William A Broadhead, Smithfield
20 Ezekial Reemer, Hamilton
21 Jacob JIilgar.t, Price
22 Peter Menvine, Tobyhanna
23 Jacob Bisbing, Pocono
24 Peter Keller, Stroud

List of Petit Jurors for February Term, 1843.
John Labar, Pocono

2 D. Walton, sr. Stroud
3 Jasper Yliet, Coolbaugh
4 James McNeal, Stroud
5 Henry Yetter, Pocono
C Joseph Metzgar, Hamilton
7 Jacob Spinner, Middle Smithfield"
8 Jacob Transue, Smithfield
9 John Huston, jr. Stroud

10 John Daily, Pocono
11 Jesse Buskirk, Hamilton
12 Andrew Price
13 Christian Metzgar, Ross
14 Charles Stroud
15 Daniel Depeuj Smithfield
1H George Dershiriier, Chesnuthill'
17 Jacob Drehdr, Hamilton
18 Jacob Mack'es do
19 James Eldy, Ross
20 James Boys, Stroud
21 Martin Overfield, Smithfield
22 William Stroud
23 Isaac Transue, Smithfield
24 A Childs, Pent; Forrest
25 G Strtiud
26 Abraham Arnold, Harriillori
27 James Newell, Tobyhanna
28 Peter Merwine, jr. do
29 Jacob Buskirk, Ross
30 Jacob K. Smith, Middle Smithfield1
31 Joseph Stout, Tobyhanna
32 Conrad Frable, Chesnuthill

James Morgan, Stroud
34 Charles Foulk, do
35 Aaron Driesbach, Penn Forrest
36 Oliver D Smith, Coolbaugh

We the Sheriff and Commissioners of the Coun-

ty of Monroe, do certify that we have this day
drawn from the proper wheel, the above list of
Grand and Petit Jurors, to serve such at Feb-

ruary Term, A D 1843.
Witness our hands-an- d the seal of Monroe Co-- i

this 16th day of December, 1812.
OLIS B GORDON, Sheriff.

John Smith,
Adam Overfield,
Elihu Postens.

Attest J. II. Walton, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Hon. Willia3i Jes--

sup, President Judge of the 11th Ju
dicial district of Pennsylvania,, com--

portion of Press, be loo highly esti- - posed Ot the COUTltieS of busquehanna;
Monroe and Pike, and Josepli

Keller and Bell, Esqs.
of the Courts of

Pleas of the county of Monroe, and
by virtue of their offices, Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and I erminer

superiority overall competitors, which paper j Delivery, and Court of
admitted possess, and to furnish, just one f . o

half price. A Larger, Handsomer, j general Viuarif-- r oessiuilb ill aau tui
ranged, and more universally acceptable Periodi-i- g sai(J cOUIlfy of Monroe, have is- -" uey, b'iTitt madn'h a sued their precept me, commanding
full sense its meaning, and upon lull examina- - that a Court of Sessions and

ot nis aoiuues auu resource Common Pleas, and General Jail
a connection i

enjoyed any
a single

ask

Alexander's Messenger
every Wednesday,

United
paper sent for yeaf

will sent

papers sent Clubs
Dull

Athenian Philada.

generally
"newspapers

5jpc..

1
Middle

Jacob

Greensvvcig,

1

Musch,

Wayne,
Asso-

ciate Judges Common

and
Qgneral

Quarter

livery and Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, the said county of
Monroe, to be holden at Stroudsburg,
on Tuesday the 7th of February
next, to continue one week.

NOTICE
Is therefore given the

Coroner, the Justices of the Peace,
and Constables of the said county of
Monroe, that they be then and

rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembran-
ces, to do things which to

nrp nnnfirt.n.ininrr. and nlsn t.hnt.

those who are bound b' recognizanceWall subscriptions renewed previous to
their expiration. Our present wishing to prosecute and give evidence against
their papers continued, will please forward I their the prisoners that are or shall be in
subscription money in time to be supplied with I "
paper from the commencement of ihe year. the Jail of said COUnty 01"

e- -

Monroe,
Our Agents, propose Clubs,

names
immediately, what

number, additional, to
the ensuing

authorized, wil-

ling, to ex-

pense, the signed by
wishing

to say by doing
trouble

endorse the outside
written by one,

of no a
Postage

: 'DEEDS
for' ?a!e '

,

Persons

Joseph

Rhoads,

William

Pipher,

Middle
Smiley,

P
Wayne Drake,

33

as

John T.

for

day

hereby to

there
with their

those their
nfTirtAs

patrons,

the
or against persons who stand charged
witli the commission of offences, to be
then and there to prosecute or testify

OLIS B. GORDON, Sheriff.
God save the Commonwealth.)

Sheriff's Office, Strouds"- - f
burg, Jan. 4, 1843.

.Brass 30 hour Clocks,
"Wwid:30 do do

For sale cheap, by,

WiJford, pec. M'842.
c..w:;devitt.,

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN

As UsualNo sooner does one of Dr. Leidy'S
preparations become popular, in consequence of
its success and efficacy, than it is counterfeited or
imitated.

To prevent imposition, Dr. Leidy has now pro-
cured moulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter
and Itch Ointment, with the words "Dr. Loidy's
Tetter and Itch Ointment" blown in the glass, be-

sides containing his written signature on a yellow
label outside.

DIt. LEIDY'S
Tetter and Itch Ointment.

has proved more efficacious than any other pre-
paration for Tetter, Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples
or Pustules, and: diseases of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories and
on board vessels carrying passengers, where chil-
dren, as well as grown persons, contract diseases
of the skin from their contagious nature, with the
most unexampled success; certificates and recom-
mendations have been heretofore published from
them, and numerous others might be obtained for
publication, but for the objection most persons
have, to having their names published in connec-
tion with so disagreeble and loathsome affections.

In no single instance has it ever been known to
fail.

It has been used upon infants and by persons of
all ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercu-
ry in its composition, and may be used under all
circumstances. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Prepared on'y, and for sale, Wholesale and Re-

tail, at N. B. Leidy's Healtli Emporium, No 191
N. Second street, bblow Vine, (sign of the Golden
Eagle and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, sold at Wm. Eastburn's Store Strouds-bur- g.

Jan. 4, 1843.

WORMS! WORMS!!
JIjU parents knew the value and efficacy

of Dr. Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
they never would be without it in their families,
as children aro subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-btabl- ds

altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, given to children, has
a tendency to destroy their general health, and
they are more or less delicate ever after.

To avoid the necessity of giving medicine
unnecessarily when you are certain your chil-

dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred
parents in Philadelphia city and county, of the
efficacy of Dr. Leidy Worm Tea. Try it and
yob Will be convinced.

Price 12 1- -2 cents a small; and 20 cents a
iarge package. Prepared only, and for sale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. Leidy s Health
Emporium, No. 191 North Second street, be
low Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser
pents,) Philadelphia.

Alsoj sold at Wm. Eastburn's store, Strouds- -

burg. Jan. 4, 184b.

FEMALE SEMINARY.--

The Autumn Term of this Institution com
menced on the seventh da' of November, under
the superiutendance of Miss A. M. StOIiCS,
and is now open for the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in this Seminary are'
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet
oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-

ing and Pairiiing, the Greek, Latin, German
Lammases. etc.

The Seminary being endowed by the Siaje,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar
ter, inclusive of all the abovo branches.

Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
The Trustees with full confidence commend

the Siroudsburg Female Seminary to the pat
ronage of the public.

JOHN H USTON, President
of the Board of Trustees.

December 14, I8'l2.--if- .

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY
THEODORE SCHOOL

TERMS. Two dollars per annum in advance Two dollars
.. . nnirl lifnrn nfl nfi u..u.-nrl- i' i n 1 if Ttnt

the year. Two dollars and a half. Those who rcccir6 their
papers nv a carrier or swigu unvura unij'ncu uy uiuijiuiuh.- -

. : 1 1 I 1 .1 1 1 OYlrillOr, Will OB CllUIgCU I l!. wv:j ,

No papers discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except

rCAdvertiscinents not exceeding one square (sixteen lines)
will bo inserted three wecHs for one dollar: twenty-fiv- e cents
or every subsequent inscition farger ones in proportion. A
ibcral discount will be mstdd to yearly advertisers. ,

1DA11 letters addressed to the Editor must bo post paid.

jrois PRINTING.
Having a general assortment of large elegant plain and orna-

mental Type, we are prepared to execute every des-
cription of

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Notes,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTIIEH
IHANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &cr.
Printed-wit- neatness a'nd despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
JeffcrsoKiau Republican

Attoruicy at Iitiw,
ITJilford, Pike county, Pau

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PUESIiyTERfAN

cnuitcH.)
September 14, 1842.

Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters,
Cough LozengcSj Worm Lozenges,
and Peters' Pills; ,

For sale at this office. , : .

NOTICE
Is hereb' given, that the account of James

H. Stroud, Assignee of Samuel Snyder, has
been filed in the Protbonotary's office, in .

and

for the county of Monroe, and will be present-
ed for confirmation at the Court df Common
Pleas of said county, to be hbld at the Court-

house in Stroudsburg, on Tuesday the 7th
day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon.
J. II. STROUD, ProCy.

January 3, 1843.

STRAYED
From the enclosure of the subscriber on the

1st instant, a
WliiSe Ifoar

with a niece off the rieht, and a slit in the left

ear, supposed tobe about six months old. Who-

ever will return him to the subscriber, or give
information where he may be obtained, shall
receive a full and ample compensation for their
trouble and expense in so doing.

WILLIAM SERGENT.
Stroud tap., January 4, 1843.

VICTORY!
Who does kot know of mk. i.eidt's BLOOD

PILLS? a component part of which is SAR- -

SAP A lilLLA .

The roDUtatinn of Dr. Leidv's Sarsanarilla
Blood Pills is sD well known, that comment
upon their virtues is almost unnecessary. Suf
fice it to say they possess all the

PURGATIVE AND PURIFYING
properties that can be combined in the form of
Pills.

NEWSPAPER PUFFING
is unnecessary to their success.

Their efficacy,-i- n one case, is a sure inlro
duction and passport of them to a thousand.

FIVE YEARS
Rmnlorrfient of them throughout the United
States, have made them as they deserve to be

VICTORIOUS!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of
other Pills, have been endeavoring to numnug
ihp nennln in various wavs to introduce tnetr
Pills, publishing columns of matter and bdl

storing them up by
MADE, FALSE, LYING CERTIFICATES,

and attributing to their Pills the powers of ef
fecting every thing barely excepting tno

RKSTORATldN OF "THE DEAD TO LIFE.

Dr. LEIDY has allowed his Blood Pills to
become known by their effects; thus establish- -

ing them a character that can never be taKen
from them; arid winch is prool incontrovertible
nf tlluir mmlilies.

Most other Pills have gone but of use since
their introduction; niahy have fallen into dis-

repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
still a few hangers-o- n endeavor to gull the ig
norant by plausible (though false) reasoning of

- t it'll t M-- -

the extraordinary powers their nils possess;
but the public are lully sensible oi such impo
sitioH.

TVR 1ST It TJP.TDY
is a regular Physician and Druggist, attested
by Doctors Physic, Chapman, Jackson, De-wee- s.

Horner. Gibson, Coxc, Hare, ParrisH,
James, Robert, Adiain, L. L. D.; T.L. Biddle,
esq.. Rev. W. H. Dalancy, tec. &c. and wen
knows the nature of the ingredients contained
in his BLOOD PILLS, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re
miireil. or for nurifvinir the Blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing
them, they contain no Mercury they do not

produce inflamaiion of ihe Bowels-th- cy do not
pioduce disorganization of, nor do they injure
the digestive functions they do not produce
he Piles they do hot produce irregularity of

the Bowels, or costiveness, as do other pills;
on the contrary, they will be found to obviate
all the forgoing, besides being efficacious in all

cases where a purgative may bo necessary, and
for purifying the Blood and Animal Fluids.

So many recommendations of them having
Komi nit MUIiaI frnrh irmn in time, certificates
from the ftorlh, South, East and West, editorial
commejits on their charatter, cyt. eye. mat u is
deemed useless to say much more of ihem.

Ample directions, together with recommen-

dations from Physicians and others, accompany
each box of pills.

Price 25 cents pet,box.
They are prepared and sold, wholesale and

retail, at Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium,
No. 191 North Second Street, below ine st.
(sign the Golden Eagle and .Sorpenls.)

Also, sold at
F. Klett, corner of 2d and Callowhill street.
I. Gilbert & Co. 3d above Vine street.
J. Smith & Co. 2d street next the Red Lron.

Also, sold at Wm. Eastbbrn's store, Strouds-
burg. Jan-- . 4, 1843.

AJDMIfllSi'RATOES NOTICE,
AU pcsons having unsettled demands against

tho estate of Hugh Ross, will present fho same
for settlement, and all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested ,to call and settle the same
at their earliest convenience.

JOHN H. BRODHEAD,
Administrator.

Mifford, Dec. 2 1843'. ,

. JOB WORK
Neatlv executed at this Office;

BANK NOTE IiIST.
Corrected weekly for tho Jeflcrsonian ,' Republicart:

The notes of those banks on which quotntibns
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, are . not
purchased bv the Philadelphia brokers, wirti the
exception of those which are marked with a otai ( ;

City Banks
Name.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America
Bank of Northern Liberties
Batik of Pennsylvania
Bank of Pcnntownship

'
Bank of United States ,

Commercial bank of Penn'; .

and Mechanics -Farmers - -

Girard
Kensington
Kensington Sav. Ins.

Merchants bank'of Philad'a
Manufacturers attd ' Mechanics
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia
Phi ade nhia Sav: Ins;
Plnlnflftlnriin T.ri.in fo.
Penhtownshm Sav. Insr
Sotithwark Savings bank
Schuylkill Savings Ins
Schuylkill bank
Southwark bank
Western bank

Coimlry BaiikS
Agricultural bk, Great Bend
Allegheny bk of Pa, bedtord
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
Bk of Swarta, Hdrrisbhrg

,

--
. .

I t

' ;

Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chambersburg, Chambers.
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg'
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Susquehana cb. Montrose
Bk of chester co. Weschester
Bk bf Delaware co. Chester
Bk of Germantown, Gernmntowd '
Bk of Lewistown, Lewistbwn
Bk of Middletbwn, Middletown
Bk of Montgomery co. NorristowU
Bk of Northumberl'd, Norilumib.- -

Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bellefonle
City bank, Pittsburg
Columbia bk & bridge cb. C'blumfn

Carlisle bank, Carlisle .

Doylestown bank, Doylestovvn
Easton bank, Easton
Exchange bank, Pittsburg - -

Certificates
Do do brdnch Hollisdaybiirg

Certificates
Erie bank, Erie
Farm. &, Drov. bk; Waynesburg
Farm. & Mechs bk. Pittsburg '

Farm. & Mech4s bk, Fayette co
Farm. fc Mech's, Grcencistle
Franklin bk, Washington,
Farmers bk Bucks boi Bristol
Farmfers bk Lancaster, Lancaster
Farmers bk Reading. Reading
Harrisburg bank, Hanisburg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale bank, Honesdale
Huntingdon bank, Huntingtofi
Juniata bank, LewistbWh
Lancaster bank, Lancaster
Lancaster county bk, ijancastef
Lebanon bank, Lebanon
Lumbermen's bank, Warren
Marietta & Susque. Trading cb
Merchants & Manuf. bk,-- Pittisburgh
Mechanics bk Pittsburg, Pittsb g
Miners bk bf Pottsville, Pottsville

Din:
fraud

par
par

12

Oil

par
- jiui- -

50
. 'par

'frati'l
7

."par
w: i

- pr
faiioi

1iiii-- l

fra'ihi

l,;ff
par
par

ho .ul?
cl5.--t- i

Taii&I
' ??

8
i:

U
I. par

:pn r
- pa r

17
"J3
par

i
- closed
iio'salti
' ' 1

3

. par
V - I

- 1

1

7 1- -2

' 6
; ii

failed
failed
failed

.

par
1

' 7
- . y

ho salo
"

. 1

no sale
17
10
5

... 5
failed

no sale
1

fraud
9

Monongahela bk of Brownsville, Browns 2
Northern bk of Pa, Dundaff '

- no sale
Northampton bk Allentown .20
New Hope Del. Bridge co. 15
Northumberland Union Columbia bkj

Milton ' no sale
N Western bk of Pa, Meadville closed
New Salem bank, Favette co fraud
Office Schuylkill bk, P. Carbon

"
. . failed

Pa Agr & Manuf bk Carlisle failed
Silver Lake bk, ilfonlrose. closed
TayIorsville Del Bridge co,-- - - . 10

Towanda bk, Towanda "failed
Union bk of Pa, Uniontown " ' failed
Westmoreland bk, Grecnsburg .

' closed
Wilkesbarre bridge co, Willies. ," .' rio sale
West Branch bk, Williamsport
Wyoming bk, Wilkesbarro . J'7
York bk, York, ' 8
Youghany bk, Pefryopolis no sale

Note. It may be proper to remark, that the
notes of nearly all the country banks are re-

deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-

ters; and that the cause of their depreciation in
the city, is owing to a resolution of the city
banks to" receive on deposit the notes of those
banks only which have effected an arrange-
ment with a city bank to redeem their notes
when presented. Those country bauks there-
fore, which are quoted at par, have an agency
in the city where their notes aro paid in speciu
on' demand.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
The subscribers have at their Mill situate

three miles from John Fleet's Tavern, which is
on the DVinker Pike, and only half a mile from
Henry W. Drinker, Esq., a large and general
assortment of seasoned

White Pine jLumftcr
of tho best quality, which they offer at very low
prices. Purchasers would do well to call anil
examine their assortment, it being from 5 to 10
miles nearer, and a much better mad, than
any other Mill in this section of country, where
a general assortment can.be had.

PHILIP G. READING & Co.
September, 31 ,: 1842..'lm.J "
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